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CCC one - Beginnings of the Ways -

The Way of the Crib begins
When Angel Gabriel comes to you, Mary,
With no wind at the window, but in silence,
With an invite from our God to be
Mother of Emmanuel.
Joseph and Mary,
You travel from Nazareth to Bethlehem
To register in the town
of your ancestors, your ascendants.
Aware of you family history,
In the long line of David,you await
The birth of your Holy Child.



The Way of the Cross begins, 
Lord Jesus,
When you travel to Jerusalem
With your Face set like Flint
To appear in the Praetorium of Pilate
To hear a condemnation to your death.



The way of the Coronavirua
Begins in late 2019
And its worldwide spread
Took all of us by surprise and by storm
As an enemy unseen,
Yet so very devastating
To our world, our country, 

our very household.





CCC two
Accepting the New Normal 

At your beginning on our earth, Jesus, 
You accept your humanity -
Conception in Nazareth - Annunciation
Journey to Ain Karim - Visitation
Birth in Bethlehem - Nativity.

And you, Mary, accept
The Joys and Sorrow of being -
Mother of Jesus
And Virgin made Church.





We became 
deeply aware 
of the fragility of life, 

From the raging disease of Covid - 19
That rapidly afflicted 

so many countries
Of our suffering world.



Flights of Joy and Sorrow



CCC 3
Flights of Joy and Sorrow 

Barely into your pregnancy, Mary, 
You made the journey to Ain Karim
To visit your cousin Elizabeth
And celebrate the expectation 
Of both of your unborn babies.

As an Infant, Jesus, 
you and your parents
Had to flee to Egypt, to a foreign land, 
To escape the terror of Herod.
It was a flight of sorrow and worry
That brought you to a new land
With new life and new hope.



Barely into 
your final journey,

You stumbled, you fell - down,
Under the weight of the Cross.

As a man of sorrow and strength,
You got up and continued 
Along the Via Dolorosa.



Barely into
the  deprivations 
of this pandemic,

We begin to wear our face masks
And keep our social distance
As the good, better, best ways
To protect our neighbors 
As well as our selves 
From spreading the virus droplets
That carry the very contagious virus.





CC 4    Love and heartache

Oh Mary, your great love
Upon seeing the face for the first time of Infant Jesus, of your Beloved Baby Boy.



Oh Mary, 
your great heartache

Upon seeing the Face of Jesus
As you exchanged glances

Along the Via Dolorosa.



Oh Mary, 
our great protecting Mother,
We joined our bishops 

in rededicating
Our country 

to your loving care.





CCC 5
Helping hands

Oh Joseph, how you cared for
Mary and Jesus at Bethlehem
And welcomed shepherds and kings.

And how you provided for
All the days and nights
That lay ahead of that Blessed Birth.



O Simon of Cyrene, 
how you helped

Jesus carrying that Cross
That heavy wooden Cross
Up the hill to Calvary.



Medical helpers and first responders
Find in Joseph and Simon of Cyrene,
Models of untiring helping hands
And caring hearts who reach out
In the pandemic crisis of 2020.





CCC 6
Veiling and Masking 

Yes, Jesus, at your Presentation 
In the Temple at Jerusalem,
Both Anna and Simeon came forth
To greet you, to welcome you
And to tell your Mother that 
A sword would pierce her loving heart
As time went on in your lives together.

Magi - wise ones - bearing gifts
Travelled from afar following a star
To see your Holy Face,
And honor you as 

the Light of the Nations.



Veronica - true icon -
You emerged from the crowd
On that Friday, on the Via Dolorosa, 
To offer her veil to your Holy Face.
You, in turn, left an image of your visage.
Of your Holy Face of Sorrow 
On that sacred piece of cloth.





Seven

Lost and Found



CCC 7
Lost and Found

At age 12, you got yourself “lost”
In the Temple at Jerusalem
As you dialogued with the elders there
In search of your mission in life.

Meanwhile, 
Your parents retraced their steps
Back to Jerusalem looking for you.
Once lost and now found,
You went back to Nazareth with them
And learned masonry and carpentry
Alongside Joseph in the shop
And alongside Mary, you grew
In age, and grace, and wisdom.



On the Via Dolorosa, 
you must have felt 
“lost”

As the burden of the Cross weighed heavily
And caused you to stumble 

and fall a second time.

You found the strength to get up again 
And continue on your way 
of that painful path.



As the lockdowns and closings 
Test our resolve to live by
The Gifts and Fruits

of the Holy Spirit.

Trinity God, 
grant us strength and wisdom
To live wisely and nobly 
with awe and wonder.


